Version January 7, 2019

RV's for SALE
Matt 23:11: But he who is greatest among you shall be your servant.
Mark 9:35: If anyone desires to be first, he shall be last of all and servant of all.
To insert an ad on this page, simply email a description of the RV you wish to
sell with sale price, up to 5 digital pictures (exterior, interior),
your name, email address, and/or your telephone number to
Ed Soltes at ed@soltesweb.net
Please advise using the same link above when you have sold your RV. Thanks.
RV's are listed by category and by date listed, with most recent listings
appearing first in each category.
MOTORHOMES
TOW and TOW BEHIND VEHICLES
FIFTH WHEEL TRAILERS
BUMPER PULL TRAILERS
TRUCK CAMPERS, ROADTREK, ETC

MOTORHOMES
2005 Winnebago Adventurer Model 37B Workhorse
- No pets, kids or smokers
-51000 miles...excellent condition....3 slides
-All maint records...kept undercover
-BANKS performance computer system...Sleep Number Queen Bed
-Washer/dryer...surround sound...
-Nearly new (tires, fridge, hot water heater, AC/Heat pump 2 stage, batteries)
-LED lights thru out....LED flat screen
-Includes 11 piece sunscreens for windshield, mirror, tires
-awnings over windows...custom built-in red oak desk
-NADA avg retail $62,000 without all options....$170,000 new
-PRICE $49,999......will consider delivery

Pat and Ktisti Street #3110 street.pr@hotmai.com

(181015)

Scroll down for next entry

1996 Foretravel U-295

(180905)

Having decided to retire from active SOWERS we have our motor coach for sale.
36 foot no slides, Solar on roof and on-demand water heater.
174K miles, 8.3 l Cummins diesel. 10kw diesel genset
Hardwood floors. New queen mattress, 39 on led flat screen tv.
$30,000 or make offer.
207-837-7481
Larry and Reta Shoup
1904 Westminster Cir #1
Vero Beach, FL 32966

Scroll down for next entry

2006 Fleetwood Discovery 39L (180806)
330 CAT diesel Engine with 51,000 miles(barely broken in!) There are 4 slideouts with awnings. Splendide
washer/dryer combo. Awnings on passenger side and over passenger door. Bedroom will take a queen
mattress (bring your own) Large Custom closet with lots of storage shelving and large full length hanging
rack. Window seat in bedroom. Bath with full size shower and separate toilet room with large linen closet.
Microwave w/fast cook oven. Propane 3burner stovetop and oven. Corian countertops. Double sink.
Pullout island L. with Corian countertop. TV's in bedroom and living room. Surround sound. Lots of under
rig storage and space for outdoor tv. $84,500. Bill and Ginny Sutherland, #3239,
travelindramamama@gmail.com, 916-749-5541.

2010 Tiffin Allegro RED

(180728)

36 foot, with Cummins 340hp motor and Allison 6 speed transmission. It includes 8 kw generator, auto
dish satellite, door awning, extra awning on driver side, surround sound, DVD player, convection
microwave, vacuum cleaner, dinette/computer work station, and 4 door fridge with wooden panels and ice
maker. $ 99,990. Ralph Hayes 3470 ralphhayes1@msn.com

Scroll down for next entry

2005 Challenger by Damon

(171128)

34 ft, Workhorse custom chassis Vortec 8100 engine, 28,845 miles, walk around queen-size bed, 2 slides,
3 burner propane range and oven, 2 air conditioners, bathroom with sink-commode-walk in shower
combination refrigerator/freezer (dual power-electric/propane), whirlpool microwave, sofa with fold out
bed, large awning, on board generator, 2 ceiling roof fans, very clean-nonsmoker, Asking $35,900 / Good
for first time RVers. Frank and Doris Hutchison (Sowers 2519). Call 585-214-9873

FIFTH WHEEL TRAILERS
2016 Sierra 377FLIK

(180924)

Need to sell our 5th wheel camper and truck due to health reasons.
Fifth Wheel: 5 slides, washer and dryer, extra heavy tires, residential refrigerator, fire place, and more.
Asking $39,000. for the RV.
Truck is optional. Ford F350. Super Duty SLT extended cab and 8ft bed, has 174000 miles but in very
good condition.
Would like to see it used by Sowers. Live in western N.Y.
arthurrushford@aol.com
585 808 1918

2012 Jayco Eagle 321RLTS

(180526)

$25,000
Three slides: 1) dining/sofa 2) opposite recliners 3) bedroom. Spacious, really clean, tons of storage. 2
Swivel rocker recliners, queen bed & sofa. 4 chairs with cherry dinette. 40" flat sreen, two 6 volt batteries,
near new tires, electric awning. 50 amp service, two a/c, 85 gal fresh tank, two 38 gal. grey, 60 gal black,
10 gal water heater, power vent fan, ceiling fan, night and day shades. Two tone brown and tan cloth
interior.
Also available as combo with 2010 Dodge Diesel 3500 crew cab, Big Horn package, SRW, 88,000 miles.
A powerful combination ready for road at a price of $65,000.
We will sell fifth wheel without truck, but will not sell truck before fifth wheel sells.
Trailer and truck are located in Yucaipa, CA
Bill and Susie Russell #3015
B= 951-901-9813
S= 951-567-1228
billandsusie2@gmail.com
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2006 Montana, model 2955RL
$19,200.00 obo or trade. Good condition.
Contact Roger Balzhiser Sower #3024
949-275-5443. Email rocketrog68@hotmail.com

___________

2007 Montego Bay

(180206)

34ft 5th wheel, 3 slides, central air, central vac, electric fireplace, $8k obo.
518-925-7969, Wilday #2135
No pictures.

TRAILERS

To insert an ad on this page, simply email a description of the RV you wish to
sell with sale price,
up to 5 digital pictures (exterior, interior), your name and Sower number, email
address, and/or your telephone number to
webmaster@sowerministry.org
Please advise using the same address above when you have sold your RV.
Thanks.
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